Regional anaesthesia for limb surgery: a review of anaesthetists' beliefs and practice in the Oxford region.
We conducted a postal survey of 210 anaesthetists in the Oxford region to determine their views and practice regarding the timing of regional anaesthesia when combined with general anaesthesia for adults undergoing limb surgery and to compare the results with those obtained in a similar survey conducted in 2001. Of the 151 respondents (72% response rate), 102 (68%) regularly combined regional and general anaesthesia for adult limb surgery. Over 80% believed that central neuraxial blocks should be performed before general anaesthesia. This matched their current practice, marking a change from 2001. Significantly fewer anaesthetists believed it necessary to perform peripheral nerve blocks before general anaesthesia than in 2001, marking another significant change in practice. Overall, the results indicate an increased popularity of regional blocks in combination with general anaesthesia when compared with 2001 practice, which we believe is related to high quality advanced training modules now on offer to senior trainees in the Oxford region.